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I 
I Saturated alluvium is cxpoctcd to s c m  as an important nnturil banior t o radionuclidc 
transpon at Yucca Mountain, the proposcd geologkal. repository ror disposal of high- 
level nuclear wastes. 237Np(~) (half-life=2.4*1$ ycars) has bccn idcntified as one of the 
radionuclides that could potmtially contributc thc grcatcst dosc to humans bcxausc of its 
r e l ~ v c l y  high solubility and weak adsorption to volcanic tuffs under oxidizing 
conditions. Our previous studies suggested that the mineralogical characteristics of the 
alluvium play an important rolc in the interaction between Np(V) and thc alluvi~un. The 
purpose of this study is to M e r  evaluatc thc mineralogical basis for N eptunium (V) 
sorpion by saturated alluvium located down-gradient of Yuooa ~ountain.  
Quantitative X-ray DifGaction (Qm), Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM)/Elecuon 
Probe Microandysis (EPMA), and Surface Area Analysis (BET) were used to 
characterize thc mineralogy of the all uvium samples. Batch adsorption experiments were 
caxried out to examine the effccts of minerals present in the alluvium on sorprion 
behavior of 237~p(V) under ambient temperatwo and prcssurcs. 2 3 7 ~ p ( ~ )  in solution was 
analyzcd b y Liquid S cintillation C ounting. T hc ~arbonatc G ontcnt i n t hc alluvium w as 
determined by an acetic acid dissolution method. The iron content in the alluvium was 
determined by a citrate-dithionite extraction mcthod. 
The QXRD rcsults show that the dominant phases in the alluvium are quartz, feldspar, 
and c ristobalite followed b y s mcctitc a nd,c Iipoptilolite. The results also show that the 
smectite and clinoptilolitc fia~tion in the alluvium dcpcnds on thc particlc size mngc of 
thc, sample, with a larger percentage of both minerals being associated with smaller sizes. 
The particle sizes srndlm than 0.25 p m  (di-ctcr) oonsist of morc; than 96 w~ight  porcmt 
of clay minerals. The sorption capacity of these c1.ay minerals for Np(V) i s  about 1.00 
times larger relative to the bulk alluvium which typically contains < 10 wt% clay 
miner-Is. Thcsc rcsults suggcst that thc fmc clay h t i o n  'in Yucca Mountain alluvium 
plays an important role in r adionuclide transport near yucca Mountain, both from the 
standpoint of attenuating radionuclides from solution, and of facilitating the transport of 
radionuclides that arc strongly sorbed to clay minerals which may become mobilized as 
colloids. QXRD results also indicate that calcite occurs as a relatively minor phase in the 
alluvium samples. The'lack of a QXRD dctcrmination of iron oxide suggests that thc iron 
determined by wct ~hcmistry and EPMA must occur as eithm an amorphous iron oxide 
coating on the aluminosilicates or as a partial rcplacemmt of aluminum by iron in the 
oct+edral layer o f  smectite. Our batch experiments indicate that, in general, the Np(V) 
IGI values are correlated with particle size, surface area, and the total amount of smectite 
and clipoptilolite. 
